
Checklist Targa 2021 VCC Scrutineering & Documentation Entrants (5 Aug 2021)   

Time Trial Entrants-: Please Print & Check Carefully Prior to Event. 

1. Scrutineering/Car Safety-: 
1. Current Registration; 
2. Current WOF; 
3. First Aid Kit; 
4. Helmets-: Driver/Co-Driver (for open top/soft top cars + cars fitted with a full roll cage – check padding); 
5. Reflective Safety Warning Triangle; 
6. Tow Rope/Strop (preferably with clearly visible/identified vehicle towing eyes/straps fitted front & rear);                                                                                                                                                        
7. Fire Extinguisher (minimum 1 kg securely mounted to vehicle within reach of driver/co-driver, preferably            
with two (2) metal quick-release retaining straps);                                                                                                                                                                
8. Car Battery securely mounted to vehicle with “live” terminal covered;  
9. Headlights (which must be constantly illuminated on low beam in all special stages); 
10. Vehicles must have a thorough mechanical check prior to this event, esp. Tyres, Brakes & Fluids; 
11. Car Tools & Spares. 

                                                      
2. RallySafe Power Cable-: 
To be fitted by Entrants pre-event, to ensure a continuous 12volt power feed (regardless of whether 
vehicle ignition is switched on or off), with in-line 3 amp or max 5amp fuse. 
(RallySafe will fit their RallySafe unit at Scrutineering (except for power cable above), & test all working ok). 
 

3. Livery-: 
Windscreen & Door banners (distributed at Scrutineering for fitting by entrants prior to Documentation). 
 

4. Documentation required for both Driver/Co-Driver/s-: 
1. NZ Civil Driver Licence current; 
2. VCC Membership Card current; 
3. VCC Vehicle Identity Card (VIC) current; 
4. Copy of current Vehicle Insurance Policy (Minimum Third Party insurance); 
5. Next of Kin contact details will be checked; 
6. Indemnity Form to be signed by driver/co-driver/s. 
 

5. On-Event Essentials-: 
1. Mobile phone & charger; 
2. Sunglasses, reading &/or driving glasses; 
3. Notebook, pens, highlighters; 
4. Stopwatch, calculator & alarm clock; 
5. Parka & umbrella; 
6. Water bottle & snacks; 
7. Hand sanitiser/wipes + anti-nausea/car sickness medication (eg. Sea Legs tablets/bracelets etc); 
8. Intercom system for driver/co-driver communication if wearing helmets &/or car is noisy inside; 
9. $2 coins for passage controls; 
10. $5 notes for car wash at the end of each day. 
 

6. VCC Time Trial Rally Pack Provided at Documentation will include-:  
Rally pack checklist, Road book, List of all stages with distances & set average speeds/times for each stage, 
Time card set, Daily itinerary, Driver/co-driver briefing notes, Change form, Car display details, Phone list, 
Lunch/function tickets including Prize Giving breakfast, Driver/co-driver/s wristbands. 
(Driver/Co-Driver to check contents complete before leaving Documentation) 


